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.Traffic- Again · 
·With more and more p<-'Oplc bringing cars · 

to the campl;J5, the parlUng system here hal 
been outmoded. CaN clog driveway~. get stuck 

- in mud puddles, and overrun the space pro-
_ . .viUCd -!or-them. . 

We ~e only pr~cuting the (acu i1~ tlie 
hope . that they will get some attention from · 
responsii.Jie pcrson.s . .Seforc another tall _ scs-

. sian roll$ around, olficials should lou~ mto 
the situation and act. 
Tb~e has to be a reahgnment ol the ~pan: 

·between Sherwood H all and the library. No 
longer an car o~·ncn leave .their autos pro
u-uding into Adauu Street, block the watk.: 
ways provided (or pt.-destrians, and t.ak.c up 
t.he spilce that would ordinarily accouunodate
twice as many vehicles. 
- Another sore spot i• behind Shorter Hall, 
where mud and dust alternately stick. and 
)wid over the surroundings. lt is very annoy· 
ing to step out of your mode o£ transporta
tion into a nice, gooey ruudholc. There, too, 
is the space problem a scrio~s one. I~ ha~ .no 
Janes for men who par~ there, and confusiOn 
is the order ol every day. 
· Many ~ther schools have set up special 
Tra£Iic Committees to tak.e care of sudi things, 
and that might prove a wise move for Mercer. 
This committee would act as an advisory 
bOard, with power to penaliie for violation.s 
of rules that the Univenity sets up. It would 
prove Invaluable to o~Hcials who wish to lind 
out student suggestions for allevia.tion o£ ~e 
problez:n. 

The Cluster would like to see the wheels 
act in motion immediate ly. 

Mid-Terms Unfair 
It is time that something was said and done 

about Mercer's mid·term examina~ion sched· 
ule. The recently concluded mid-terms were 
fine for possibly ten per cem of the student 
body, but the other ninety per CC)lt were 
unduly puniilied for something they had no 
jurisdiction O\'er. 

That is, they were forced to take their £irst 
examination un Monday morning. Tl1cy were 

totally unprepared for it, and it did not pre
$Cnl a true picture of their ability to pass tht 
test • . Since grades have been set up as the 
standard ol judging one's accomplishments 
while in college, they should be given at a 
time when a majority of the student lxxly is 
ready. 

Why is a .Mo_nday morning test unfair? 
There are numerous reasons. T he most im· 
portant one is that many people must leave 
the campus over lhe week-end, not having 
t,ime to study during that period. Another is 
that many people who. ttmain on the campus 
have employment during that pei-iod, thus · 
taking their time from boolu. Still another 
is that college £olk5. look. on the week-end as 
a time of semi·relaxation. · · 

Probably the biggest group affected is the 
ministers among5t ut who hold pastorates in 
out-lying communities. They a re expected to 
spend as · muCh . time with their congregations 
as is Possible; and this is the most readily 
available time. ·Next in line would be the 
athletic tcaou1 who either rrtakt: trips for 
contesu or ·concentrate on the games they 
have at home. The list is endless, but that. is 
enough· to give an idea of the unfairness. 

We_ hope the r.owers that be will take cog· 
riizance. of this fact and a Her the situation. 
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SUORTERS SLOPPY PAl\~ lNG . LOT 

Seab MUler 

·Moot 
What is school spirit, and why hun't Mercer 10t it? The other nllht 

~ medley or coll.e&e sonas wu played at a aatheriDI where I was. ~ 
the strains or "Rambllna Wrede" were played rech alumni rose and 
cheered. The same thine happened when "Glory, Glory to old Georala" 
was sounded, and even thOUih the· Duke aradl were scarce, they were 
vociferous. The only alma mater which was not upheld b7 sustained 
.lpplause was Mercft'. -

I didn't understand it. Is Geor
gia, Duke, or Tech so much more 
desirable than Mercer? Mercer has 
a tradition a, glorious u an7._ 

· Some of the foremost educators, 
financiers, coaches, joumaliats, 
clergymen, and lawyers hall from 
Mercer. Tradition must not be 
E'nough. 

I refuse to belleve 'that the 11.%e 
ol the school is a valid reaaon. 
Obviously, there is somethlni, and 

restriction placed upon hlm by a 
B8pt1Jt Institution? ·Posalbly, the 
student feels that the qualities or 
the te~chera ln Mercer ere inade· 
qua \e. 

The studenta long for a student 
'-enter bia enough to accommodate 
them. This could be the cause. Or 
maybe a swimmln& pool would be 
a step toward• a more unified 
~nt body. 

:. good bit of lt, that makes the · Whatever the reaaon, 'whether 
Mercer students not particularly c.ne or the above or another, It ll 
proud of hls school. v1r0~. There is no one cause, no 

There could be any reason why one thing that could be tlnaled out 
Mercer has little morale. Could it that would make the student not 
be that the student 11 bltter be- proud he or she wu from Merr~r. 

l'ause there i$ no tootbaU team. It ll a combination of inadequa· 
There. is considerable comment on cles, some real, iOme imqlned, 
their distaste for the situation. that seem to say to the •tudent, 

Could it be tha t the student "Why boost Mercer, Why it doesn't 
leeL'I somewhat cramped by the even .. . " 

Julian LeRoy 

Trends iil School 

May l, 

Req Murpbl 

Dark Night;__-· .I .,~_-. 

U must have been dark ·Ulat nilbt. How 1t11t 
could a handful of eolleee bo)'l ba\'e 1\l~ 
ln placlnJ a mule . and wqon at.op the admm. 
"tr.jion buildlq1 

The UtUe tnc:ldent. now ·the pride of -ever, 
Mercer araduate of the 1820'~, . was IPOken of 
only when fac:ulty 'and students. were not 1n Uie 
ame party then. It is almost a foraotten part •· 
the University to \U now, _but to Uioae bard.J 
youths or the Roarlnl .Twentiel, it wu real ~Y'I 
wlre. .· 
The~ lUte to dlacuaa ~ terrible tlme the, 

had dJamembenn. the c:umber~on waaon 10 ft 
could be transported · up the stain. The rna 
had to bear ~ omtire wei&hl of the wqon up 
the stain ln th... solid 1heet of ebony. They hac! 
no other mode, 10 they did the wortt tbemaelvea. 

It must have been a terrible ~ndo of nola 
when the hard hooves of the mule struck tbe 
ateps. He wu half pulled.. half puabed up the 
wooden aupportl -atalnat b1a better w.lsbes, bitt 

· up he went. Wonder it he stepped on any to._ 
on the ucent? 

ImQine the fearful looka the students cU 
about u they perpetrated the crime. The)' ml.llt 
have had a lookout at the exiltl or the buiJd. 
lni just In cue 10meone idlould. happen to 
stumble on their tun·fUled prank. Tbe1 probabl7 
had the watchers sian their names wltb blood .. 
an oath that they would never desert their co. 
horta. 

How they felt u they descended tbe stabt; 
their task finished. The anxiety unW they aaw 
the lookouts atlll ·at their po1t1 must have beta 
an awesome thlni. Their beda must have fel 
u the7 were lined with pine needles, 10 badJl 
were their nerves atlll actina up. 

One thm. II 1ure. The mule had a &ood van. 
taae Point for watqblni the sunrise the next 
momma. He cc:iuld feast b1a e,yea on almost tbt 
entire clty, sUll asleep in the early morrUD, 
luxury. A lltUe later be was to be the c:ente 
of vuual tocua. but he wu gettinl the j1.1mp 
on the rtaht now. ' ' 

It aurely must have been a dark nliht. 

Jud8on MOM· · 

Rare Combination 
CoUeae campuses today abound with 

who have exc:eUed ln one of two areu: . the7 
have been ouutandina student. academl~ or 

lt. seems that the current trend ln -the colleae· educational realm ia_ they have made a name tor themselves in ·exU. 
toward specialization of sublects and sklllJ taUJht. curricular ac:Uvities. Rare indeed is the studeDI 

That seems to be the direction of our present daY coUeaiate educa- who hal been able to combine these two sphens 
lional system, alth'ouah many modem prorressive educator~ are not succeafull)' -without harm to one or the other. 
in favor o! the trend. Jerry CoMer is such a man. I 1ot.md bim II 

This situation Is Important for . hil room on a recent ev~ woriWia,"for ~ 
when an Individual areeted an- d 1me ,._,_ f tb .Blood D l n-us as students, even thouah we secon t ..... year, or e r ve ~ 

b r---• 1 other In paulnJ, he would be set tar Fri"••. Throu&h problua qu..Uom, may not plan to e pro ~ona . treeted In return wlth some ton . .._ 
.teachel'!i, because 1t will have a of mathematical formula or with foWld out more about t.hJa plaiD. 
decided · effect upon our })resent r\a.y who hu left such an indellbfe· mark · on thil 
culture: our churehes, our schools, a deacriptJon of the chemical eon- lnatitution durlna ~ 1\ay bere. 

stituenu ot the atmoapbere. Thll, · 
our communities. Product, like 10 man,y outetandlnJ lead~ of eoune, Ia. extre~e apeclallzaUon . 

The old fonn of clauical educa-- of a amMl Geor&i& t.own <Harlem), Conner be-when man cannot speak ln \erma . 
tion is becoming distasteful for- the 1an hil colle,la'- career at Geor1la Teach other tbab till particular profes-
avernge student who wl.shes to · Colleae In 'te. There he lettered in bAJlk~tbaliL 

-~Ol), ...... Cl b seek a college eductltlon.' "Should wu- chnter· ~eereu.ry ·cu'"lbe • & u ; 
.this be? Even a aeneral "flunker" would edilor of the neWipaRer, in the dramatics 

What is · usually m'eant by spe- have to have yean of education .and fraterolt7, Alpha Pll O!Qeca. · 
, cializatlon of education 11 tqch- · before be could be vecy lkllfed ·at Enterm, Mercer ln '48, Jerry euly showed. 
. 1ng or requiring those subjects it. his aptitude· both for atudlea and campus acUVI· 
that have a definite and direct Technoloaical advanc:ea have re- ties. He wu initiated into Slama 14u· fraternit1 
bca~ine· on a particular-proteaalon. 1ulted In a trend tow..-d mach.lne · and receiv.cl ·bla A.B. deiree 1a '00', mqna 

At first .~rtanc:e thla matter looks -- operaton, ~ production, etc., laude. 
as thou~h lt mlaht be a Jood and have taken men aWB7 _trom He bu been very active 1n iraternil)' attain. 
thlnJ. It iS mainly advantaaeou. runl professions._ aervmi tu. own ~l .<Alpba Tau Omqa> • 
to' tho'se people wha&e 1.1e 11 pretty There is IOclolQIY, psycholoty, treuurer, vtoe-p~ent, and prwtcleot. H• Will 
far beyond the student level and philosophy, torelJn lanluaces to . silo a member ot tbe IDterti'atemlt7 CounciL 
who wishes to learn 10me lklll tor help one to understand people of Few students a\ Men:.r. 11em able . to bllllll 
purely financial reasone. other nations, and many other the rtcorou. ltudy requinmtats of .law IChotl 

But lookln& at It from· an overall counea that wc;>uld alm<*t be wiib ac:Uv1U. JD tM c:on.ce u a wbolt, bill 
perspective, such education can be omitted in fr&iiDentary education. JeR7, btl ~ been an ex~~ ·to tbil 
a detriment to society. We here at Mercer bave no rea- rult. In law ICbool be wu -judice of tbe 

· · There Is more to Uv!Jli than just .On to irfpa ~Uie we have to qf eorTecu0111, oa tM law review bQud and-viet-
making mone7. Men have to learn take a few~ which are DOt prwldellt of tht ' Alpha Delta Jtpl· fiatemft;r. 

· to live .peaCeably with each other, cUrec:tl7 related to our P~ Tboulb •JaQt a partldput .JD · J.ateraeoJJeclltl 
. which 1 do not believe is a natUral · prore.Jon. Ma)'be we need t.o teke· ~ IMn. Jerq bu doDe mudi lD mtramuralr. 

instinct In il human 'J>eJ.n&. more to help us to undvltud our both ai partlc:lpant aad wam .u..,.r. He 111'1.e· alerre.r- Clbmt.er it would .eem rather Strange In- 'fellow nelcb~n better; bc6 .loCal' 'both' the voU.;b.u.ud.- ICiftHu aU.atar-_iq.-. 
_..., d~: . it. It eot to \t1e point \bat and 1om.n. . and -m&uqed ~ · 

RW MURPHY . ·. . . lOr aw-ICbooL . I 

~iw· .On Other Campu.. In adcU•"'"' j..._ bu ·~~em· ..... cy. ln . 
' WAH HILTUrDU. HowAIID BF.NNI:TT - , ~-., -" 
llwlneu M•MJet> Auodtll~ Editor This year'• 'arad\latl.nl aen.lor1 at ~kloa Pill ... Of TeChDo&ol7 : bW and wat eleet.d to Blue· Jtq, hCIIIWII_, 

·CA•OLYN NcEI.VUN · A LY'IN SuAau:r~ are more awan or world attain and tbe practical prcitUml feCIDa . · fratei'Dl~. LMt .,....1JM ltUdea-. nc0111:dald 
' ,e.,ur• UliM . N~s Editor: them after araduatlon, aec:ordlnl to ~· anno~c:ement ~7 the Liberal -laacSenbip· abW~ and ~-- ·lUm 
~ UJt« . . . • , . . . _ Gl8dY.' Jones · . t. · · .. __ · __ .. b .._ __ .. __ -=..-: · . . . AVOD Buice. Bill Ktlpalrl,cl Studies Depanmen . . . ~l •ovenunentoau~& e- ......_ ao 
......... - ir..;u'NebOo. Ed McCa~ . The molt reeent. ad~Uoa to thia · depca.rt~Mnt 11 -. · ~!W el.tdlw .· j~ a1mO!It -~·~: . ' ' ' . 

· Caitocie~ . · .. .- ... . . . David Redlter .. · eoneemm, China and tbe .Far J:aat. .It is .a -ltud.Y of tbe bktor7 and · AI be ...tv. hii .. LL.B.· c.tep,..ln lUM 
COl~ · Seiab Miller; Ju~- 'Mou · culture of Aaili, .wlth foeu. oa China. ita~ eulblre.lDIUtutioaa abl.J cum laud-> to eater law, W. N)ut. thJI 

. JUUaa ldoy · . . and· l~ lntamAl ancl intlmaU~ probleizia, _ . . .laD1ti man with the trs.A~ llnlle aod ·wilh 
. • Ke""r Cl••* •• Ule official Dtlrepr.per .of ... .:.0 ... __ --·01' -t-..&1\'11 ·- ~·-1~ of ... _ ·--n-........ -·-- ........ . ... ·- ... _ . .._. ··. . ' . Jleteer Ual,.eralt:r, publ~lltd. bJ'' tile ltu4enu '1\'tok- n&.& .....- ....... .....w .. ~ u.. _........., .. ._ ___ _ ..... , _ ..,...,. 
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